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Are Proud To Present The

SOUTHERN GATEWAY CHORUS
With JIM MILLER, Director Featuring, THE NATURALS

Tickets: $40.35.30,20,15. Inquires: 718·464·0048
Make check payable to: Manhattan Chapter, S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Afterglow: Call Chris 516·929·8366
Send with sell addressed, stamped envelope to: Hotel: Omnl Park Central (800) 346·1359 (Mention B.A.C.)
Big Apple Chorus, c/o Paul Sanllno, For SPEBSQSA Cards from MBNA America, Call:
92·75 222nd St., Queens Village, N.Y. 11428 (800) 847·7378 (Ext. 5000); Code: TT1Q
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tively or negatively, by visual things
such as mode of dress, hair style,
physical stature-tall or short, thin or
obese-even color of hair or skin.
We should look into the eyes of a new
persoll, because that's the very best
way to communicate-all other physi
cal characteristics pale by compari
son.

I firmly believe that this so-called
comfort zone is what spawned thc
ugly word, "clique," because those
who embrace comfort zones like a
security blanket never step out to
make visitors feel comfortable. Are
they held back by some sense of fear
that the new visitor or member might
not quite measure up to those already
in theirowll little comfort zone? How
will they ever know?

This could be the reasou that so
many men visit our chapters each
year, and never join, They just can't
penetrate the comfort zones of the
members; no one takes the trouble to
go up to that new guy to engage him
in small talk, introduce him to some
friends, or ask him to sing a tag.

It's time to break out of our com
fort zones, expand our horizons and
reap the rewards of new friends by
putting forth the effort. It can reward
us immeasurably. \Vho knows, this
new mHnmight become your chapter
president-all because you made him
feel comfortable in)'o/ll'comfort zone.

Thank you, Gene, for allowing us to
share your thoughts with all Barbershoppers.
Insights such as these are what can help us
become the "ever-growing singing frater
nity of men" to which our vision statement
aspires. @'

by Joe Liles
Executive Director

Comfort zones are those aspects of
life that are "comfortable" for liS,

such as what we eat, how we sit, and
the people with whol11 we associate.
Unless prompted by some drastic
event, we all tend to remain pretty
much where we fecI this comfort, and
seldom choose to leave it.

\Vc Barbershoppers are all prob
ably guilty of subconsciollsly avoid
ing certain new people, because wc
feel morc comfortable or "at home"
with those we know well. \Vhat a
shame-to lose the chance to make a
new friend, maybe cven discover a
great lead or bari for the quartet you
always wanted to fonn-becauseof a
reluctance to step up to a chapter
visitor, extend a hand with a smile
and make a new fricnd.

On the other hand, what a nice way
to make a new man feel comfortable
right orf the bat! You'll find he
suddenly enters into your comfort
zone almost like magic. Eureka!
You've made a new friend, and
chances are that he will be anxious to
come back next week. And aren't
you a better man for it? Sure you are.

Admittedly, most of us are reluc
tant to greet new faces because, even
though we probably won't admit it,
we arc initially affected, either posi-

s I was preparing for this issue of
Tile Harmonizer, the March is
sue of Pal-Pac ChoruspolldellJ,

bulletin orthe Palomar-Pacific, Calif., Chap
ter, crossed my desk. I wns so impressed by
an article 011 "comfort zones" that I asked
the author, long-time Barbershopper Gene
H~utzler. for permission to reprint an adap
tation of his thoughts on the subject.

A
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by Ernie Nlckoson
International President

Quality
is our style

.'17.50

........ '35.00

FREE SAMPLES
FREE CATALOG

* NO OBLIGATION *
CALL US TOLL-FREE FOR A QUOTE

1-800-289-2889
(1·800·BUY-A·TUX)

FAX NO. (412) 262·2622
MON. - FRI. 9 TO 5 (EASTERN)

You can give your
chorus or quartelthe
Winning edge in aclose
contest. Visual impact
is an Important part of
the scoring. Why not
consider brand new
uniforms instead or
wimpy, worn-out 'hand
me downs·? Start
inexpenslvely with a
basic uniform and
continually add 10 it as
your budgel permits.
No need 10 buy more Frank Chl/benl, Jr.
than necessary be~ Presidenl. Chi/bert & Co.
cause you are assured
of a continual sourceol supply. You can add new
Iile and luster to your presenl uniforms with Ihe
addition of new colorful accessories. Call us with
your Ideas. We will arrange for you to see
samples without obligation. Call Chilbert & Co.
when you care enough to have your group
dressed the very best

* Prices above are for orders of 6 Of more. For
less than 6 units, prices slightly higher.

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

chilbert & CO:
Dept. BH-6, 408 Mill Street
Coraopolis, PA 15108-1608

* Formal SIlins - LaydolYfJ
& Wing Collar Styles 
White Only.* 2 pc. Tie & Cummerbund
Sets - Name a color. . 511.00* Suspenders-
Name a color $3.50* Banded Bow Ties -
Name a c%r - As low as . ...... 53.50* Button-On Ruffled Dickies -
White with Colored Edgings 56.00* Formal Shoes - Black or
White· sizes up to 15 . 524.50* Tuxedo Pants -
Black or White.* Also Available* Vests * Blazers * Garment Bags* Lamo (Metal/ic) Ties & Cummerbunds

CHECK THESE PRICES
ON BRAND NEW GOODS!'* Tuxedo Coat & Pants

:~a/~~0;5~~~~~ $115

Until next time, strive to be your best.
@

Have yOll ever offered assistance to a
fellow member to help him be the best he

can be, or asked for any help for yOllrself to

be the best that yOll can be? All of liS are in

this together, and the belter we become as
individuals, the stronger our chapters, dis

tricts and Society will become. There are

only two basic rules to remember:

#1. Ifwe don't take care of our mem
bers, somebody else will.

#2 When all else fails, see rule # I.

others to be their best also. Granted,
we will never be stronger than our

weakest link, but where does that link

fall? Not all of liS can sing like Jim

Casey I(l well-known 1'ocal coach
amI membero/the TowlI North Chap·
ler), but we can sell more tickets to

the show, or ads for the program, or

help set up the risers, or offer leader

ship in other areas. Should musical
strength be the only concern we have?

"Our strength comes from the abil

ity to work together for a common

goal, and to help each other as we go.

Your music team and chapter board
will continue to challenge the chorus

to maintain the interest of those more

musically advanced, and there may

be some members unable to keep up.

If yOll feel yourself lagging behind,

please make it a point to seek the
assistance ofyour section leader. That

is hisjob-Io help yOll be your best."

"\Ve all want to be the best we can.

Some of our members have more
experience and ability than others. It

is lip to Ihem 10 help and challenge Ihe

can't believe that this year is nemly

half over; it seems only yesterday

that I was writing 111)' first articlc.

all well, time flies when yOll are having fun
and I hope that all of you, in your own way,

are having morc "quality" fun in this great

hobby of ours. How are yOll coming along
with your individual self-improvement pro

grams?

I receive and read a 101 of chapter bulle
tins, and one of the best is n,e VOICE ofthe
Towllsmen, the official publication of the
Dallas Town Norlh Chaplcr, edited last year

by Grndy Kerr. A column thai caught my
interest is called "In My Opinion," a vehicle

in which members speak out with respond

ing comments by the chapter president. In
one parlicular article published last Sep

tember, the response was by Earl Hagn, then

chapter president. Earl, bass of the 1983
quartet champion Side Street Rumblers, is

the current president of the Association of

International Champions (AIC).

One member wrote of his cOllcerns over

membership, and suggested a chapter merger

in order to Pllt together a large enollgh
chorus to be a contender. He also suggested

that inactive members be transferred to the

Frank Thorne Chapler-at-Large and Ihat Ihe
quality of singing be raised by weeding out

those men who cannot add good sound to

the chorus. Earl's response is what I had in
mind when I thought of "quality" as a theme

for 1993:

I
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Harmony College offers skills, thrills and chills!
by Mel Knight, Director of Music Education (Illd Services

T hink about Ihat wonderful part of
your life called "barbershopping."
What's the most barbershopping

fun you've ever had? Singing in a quartet?
Woodsheddillg? Performing on your show
with the choms? Anallgillg music? Listen
ing to great quartets and choruses? Writing
scripts? Painting scenery? Competing at a
division, district or international contest?
Singing tags? Making new friends?

Some of these are available to yOll on a
weekly basis in your own chapter. But, how
would you like to get together with 600 other
guys, who are just as enthusiastic about their
hobby as you are, and spend one whole week
doing /learly all of these things? Well,.that's
what Harmony College is all about. Sound
too good to be Il1Ie? Just keep reading.

Skills
This week of pure barbershop bliss is

called Harmony College because we offer
classes on a wide variety of subjects thai will
help you learn more about your hobby and
make it even more enjoyable. Held at Mis
souri Westem Slate College in SI. Joseph,
Harmony College has been the ultimate in
educational oppol1unity for barbershoppers
around the world since 1970. It has received
glowing praise from music educators as
being the finest musical training allywhere.

It all staI1s with a great faculty. Every
year, Harmony College selects the "stars" of
our Society to teach a wide variety of classes.
How aboul David Wrighl's "History of the
Barber~hop Style"? Want to learn about the
new judging categories? TI)' "Scoring Cat
egories" with Rob Hopkins, Ron Black and
Steve Plumb. Want 10 sing beller? There are
no finer vocal teachers around than Brian
Beck, Jim DeBusman, Jim Casey or Fanis
Collins. Have a flair for arranging? Take a
class from such master arrangers as Dave
Briner, Val Hicks, Dennis Driscoll, Tom
GentJ)' or B1II1 Szabo. Eric Jackson's "Mas
terTeaching" class gives one of the Society's
finest teachers a chance to work his magic.

If you belong to a qum1et and seek Ihe
very best in coaching, we've got it at Har
mony College. Any qum1et should want to
die for the likes of AI Baker, Jim Bagby, Lou
Benedict, Ken Buckner, Joe Connelly or
Gary Steinkamp, just lO mention a few. And,
you'll also receive help with your musical

4

arrangements and have your performance
package videotaped and reviewed.

But that only scratches the surface. Classes
arc available in "Physics of Sound," "Suc
cessful Performance," "Coaching Tech
niques," "Marketing," "Repel"loire," "Fun
damentals of Chorus Directing,"
"\Voodshedding," "Show Production," and
much more.

The educational aspects of Harmony
College will be of great personal value. Your
chapter will also benefit when you rehlm
home to pass along your new-found knowl
edge. And will your chapter melnbers ever
be impressed!

Thrills
Education is only pm1 of the excitement

of Harmony College. From Ihe time you
climb off the bus from Ihe Kansas Cily
airp0l1 until the final chords ring on Saturday
night, the thrills are almost too numerous to
counl. Whether you belong 10 a small, 20
man chorus or a ISO-man medalist jugger
naut, when more than 600 men gather for the
opening session and sing uThe Old Songs,"
you know you're in barbershop heaven. Each
day, Ihe entire Stlldenl body gelS IOgether for
two sessions to leam new music, taught by
some of the Society's greatest alTangers, and
10 sing some old favorites. You'll laugh ...
and cry ... and share Ihe joy of locking four
pm1 chords.

Other tluills come from singing tags in
Earl Moon's "Tag Singing" class. Or
woodshedding into the night with three other
fellows you've never met before. Or singing
through dozens of new songs in the "Reper
toire" class. Or maybe learning how to do the
soft-shoe or waltz clog and performing with
your group as an added attraction on the
Saturday afternoon show. There's also the
Ihrill of meeting fellow barbershoppers from
all around the world; Sweden, Germany,
New Zealand, Australia, Holland and En
gland. We've even had men from Singapore
and Saudi Arabia!

On \Vednesday evening, classes are can
celled for the Beef/Chicken Bash. But firsl,
join Ihe members of Ihe Aloha Chapler
before dinner for their annual Mai Tai Pm1y,
engage in athletic events, such as horseshoes
and swilluning, or take a trip to the Patce
House Museum in dowlltown St. Joseph.

8fmfnonizer

After the outdoor barbecue, an informal
show takes place. Not your average barber
shop show, it features comedy acts, sing-a
longs, melodramas and many surprises.

The prime event of Saturday afternoon is
a Parade of QU3I1ets. \Vhat a thrill to hear as
many as 24 quat1ets strut their stuff on stage
to show everything they've learned during
the week. And, once in a while, a guest
qUal1et will just "drop in" to sing a couple of
songs ... little-known fOl1l'somes such as The
Gas House Gang, PI'OS 'N' Cons or Rural
Roule 4!

If it's your first year at Harmony College,
you'll have the "thrill" of weming a fresh·
man beanie. Along with that honor goes the
pride you'll feel iu competing wilh the red
or blue·beanie chollls for the Hannony Col
lege championship and all the rewards that
go wilh that!

Chills
Each year, a full·scale show is put to

gether by two "Salurday Night Live" cho
ruses. This year's show is "Radio Days" and
features many great songs by the cholllses
and selected quartets. To headline the show,
we've engaged the 1992 international quar
let champion, Keepsake. !fthis group doesn't
send chills up your spine, you're probably
brain-dead! A superb afterglow, with more
singing and camaraderie, follows the show.

Maybe the biggest "chill" of all is ice
cream! Beginning with the very first Har
mony College, the great ice-cream-eating
derby has been a tradition. Last year, 752
gallons were consumed, including 239 gal·
Ions of vanilla, 371 of various other flavors
anrl 142 gallons of diel ice cream. On lop of
all Ihal-208 gallons of mils and loppings!

As if all these skills, thrills and chills
weren't enough, there are the lasting friend
ships 10 be made. The love that
barbershoppers have for four-pat1 hannony
is exceeded only by Iheir love for each olher
... for this is a tcam sport, a unique hobby that
can only be enjoyed when others join us in
ringing chords. One song, one great chord,
and we're friends forever!

ThaI's Hannony College. As Earl Moon
says, "If you never do anything else, go to
Harmony College, just once." It will give
you skills to use, thrills flnd chills to inspire
you and mcmories to last for a Iifetimc. @
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Chapter Craft

Acraft lesson ... from a non-craft viewpoint
by S. P. "Ace" Phil/cr, Des l\1oiI1CS, Iowa ChaPter
repri1l1ed jl'Ofll Harmony Overtones, John Petterson, editor

Many years ago, I read a book by Dr.
Maxwell Maltz about the process of psycho
cybernetics. In general, psycllO~cybernetA

ics is the scientific explanation of Professor
Harold Hill's "think system" fromll,e Mu
sic NIall.

When I first read the book, I thought how
amazingly simple the process was; then I
applied it My first approach was to apply
Dr. Maltz' principles to skiing-J was able
to improve to the point that I became an
instl'llctor.

Overthe years, I applied the Maltz "think
system" to my job and, amazingly enough,
to singing! Yes! It works to improve singing
skills'

There arc two steps that worked for me as
a result of reading Dr. Maltz' book. The
first requires deep concentration. I did it by
sitting back in a comfortable chair, relaxed,
eyes closed, then pictured, in my mind's
eye, singing my part. As I mentally sang the
song, I would also picture my facial expres
sions and imagine the director imploring
that the word "1" be sung "ah-ee" with the
diphthong turned, and not cut offby singing
"ah." In addition, I would see myself inhal
ing from the diaphragm and supporting the
notes and words being sung.

The second step is maintenance. 1 no
longer have to concentrate on the first step,
When there is new music, I apply the Maltz

"think system." 1 think about the music
when I'm driving, or during various quiet
times at home of work. I use the learning
tapes and then "think" them over later.

Breathing from the diaphragm is natural
for me noll'. When Randy [Weir] stops
during a song and asks, in his OWI1 way,
"Who sang 'wahled' on 'My Wild Irish
Rose'?" I know it wasn't me. I turned the
diphthong and sang "wah-eeld," Dr. Maltz'
psycho cybernetics, or "think system," gave
me the key to self-improvement.

I prefer to sing correctly. It's not my idea
of having fun to cause hoarseness, when I
can sing longer and just as strongly by
applying the basics. @

The "think system" works ... really!
by Jim DellI/small, J\1/fsic Specialist

The above article about llsing the "think
system" has a great deal of merit. The
process works in many ways,

One interesting aspect is that when one
"thinks" a pitch, the vocal folds automati
cally shape themselves to that pitch. \Vhile
it might not be possible for Professor Hill's
unschooled trumpet players to "think" the
correct valve to push for a given note, the
human voice box responds directly and
correctly to whatever signal the brain sends
out. In other words, whether singing out
loud or just thinking about it, one's vocal
folds shape themselvcs precisely to what
ever is going on in the mind. Thus, applying
the "think system" to a barbershop song
during quict moments can improve and
reinforce pitch accuracy.

One word of caution: when
Barbershoppers "think" through their given
part in a song, there is an underlying aware
nes~ of the complete chords. \Vithout peri-
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odic reference to the sheet music or a learn
ing tape as a double-check, it's possible to
occasionally "think" one's part into some
incorrect notes within the chords. Addi
tional "thinking" at this point will simply
reinforce these errors, This is surprisingly
true of songs ill the repertoire to which parts
were memorized long before. It's a good
idea to pullout the sheet musicocccasionally
and check yourself.

Good posture and diaphragmatic breath
ing are vitally important to quality vocal
production. Visualizing these aspects while
llsing the "think system" will help them
become, as Philler infers, almost automatic
when actually singing. This can really
enhance a rehearsal if everyone does it.

Before one can "think" good posture and
breath support, however, one must know
the fundamentals. Some are:

stand nice and tall;
elongate the back of the neck;

8!minonizer

look to the horizon;
hold the chest high;
relax the shoulders;
spread feet to shoulder width; and
weight forward on the balls of the feet,
bnt heels still tonching the 0001'.
Several aids to proper breath manage-

ment and tone production are available in
print; among them Sing Oil! Like Never
lJ~fore (stock no. 4087) and Improl'iug \lo
cal Techniques Throlfgh the Warm Up (stock
no. 4068) from the Barbers!loppers' Empo
ri/flll clltalog Vocal technique courses are
offcred at most district mini-HEP schools,
as well as at Harmony College. A number
of chorus and quartet coaches are also good
vocal production technicians, and most are
more than happy to help any singer who
seriollsly wants to improve. @
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ACT NOW! LIMITED availability for the lowest airfares - this is a peak travel period!
CALL our trained staff to learn about Transportation Package Options!

TRANSPORTATION PACKAGES MAY INCLUDE:

• Pre/Post Convention Arrangements. • Canadian Rockies Air/Rail.
• Cash Rebates on ALL Airline Tickets. • Banff, Lake Louise, & Jasper.
• Air/Rail Combination from Vancouver or Calgary. • Columbia Icefield/National Parks.
• Air/Motorcoach & AirlTrain Trips. • Vancouver, Calgary & Victoria.
• Ask about Group Packages for your Chorus. • Call for Brochure and Details.

Camelot Travel Services, Ltd.
The Official Travel Agency for SPEBSQSA

CALL: 1-800-877-5444 or FAX: (303) 843-0900
• Call 7 a.m. to 6 p. m., MST • Monday - Friday

from West Yorkshire, Eng/and
from Cologne, Germany

from Pa Veere, The Netherlands
from Oltawa, Ontario

from West London, England
from Calgary, Alberta

from Florida
from Helsingborg, Sweden

from R6nninge, Sweden
from Ypsilanti, Michigan

from Toronto, Canada

World Harmony Jamboree
Friday afternoon .:. 2 p.m.•:. July 2 .:.

Jubilee Auditorium

PRESENTING

Quattro 1993 BABS QUARTET REPRESENTATIVE
Viertakt MENS QUARTET FROM BinG!
Coastline Chorus MENS CHORUS FROM DABS
Capitat Chordettes, tnc. LADIES CHORUS FROM HARMONY, INC.
Capitat Connection Chorus LADIES CHORUS FROM LABBS
Stampede City Chorus HOST CHAPTER CHORUS FROM SPEBSQSA
Keepsake 1992 SPEBSQSA INTERNATIONAL QUARTET CHAMPION
Hetsingborg Barberboys 1993 CHORUS REPRESENTATIVE FROM SNOBS
The Last Edition 1993 QUARTET REPRESENTATIVE FROM SNOBS
Swing Street 1991 SWEET ADELINES QUEENS OF HARMONY
George Shields MASTER OF CEREMONIES

6

Admission $12 (U.S.)-all seats reserved!
Proceeds to benefit world harmony education

(see order form inside back cover lhis isslIe)
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21 Quality Inn
1 Palliser 11 Marlborough Inn Roundup Motor
2 Skyline 12 Sheraton-Cavalier Capri Motel
3 Convention Centre 13 Chateau-Airport Travelodge (N)
4 Delta Bow Valley 14 Univ, of Calgary Comfort Inn
5 The International 15 Village Park Inn 22 Stampeder
6 Westin Hotel 16 Highlander Hotel 23 Relaxffravelodge
7 Prince Royal Inn 17 Hospitality Inn 24 Flamingo
8 Quality Hotel - DT 18 Lord Nelson Inn 25 Relaxffravelodge
9 Ramada Hotel 19 Royal Pacific 26 Travelodge Arpt.
10 Westward Inn 20 Elbow River Inn 27 Applewood Inn
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Marketing the Society

Whad'ya mean-"marketing the Society"?
by Gal)' S/a11l1l1, Director of Marketing

Many members may be unfamiliar with
the terminology or misunderstand the philo
sophical basis of marketing. The following
is excerpted and paraphrased from an ar
ticle, "Market-driven to SUCCESS," that ap
peared in Ihe November 1991 issue ofAsso
ciation j\tlal1agement magazine.

Association profcssionalsdebatc whether
market-driven is the best term to describe
associations that use the tools of markctillg
directed management, because driven de~

notes a singlcmindedncss of purpose that
does 110t reneet reality for most associa
tions. In truth, the terms market-directed or
mmkeJ-focused arc more appropriate.

Some people think thai markel-directed
organizations must be totally market-driven
as well as highly entrepreneurial, or money
driven. This is not true. By applying basic
market-directed techniques to improve in
come-generating ability, association lead
ers also can improve the capacity to subsi
dize unprofitable activities to meet mem
bers' needs, enhance their skills, encourage
philanthropy or advance the association at
large.

Being market directed does not mean
that every single product or service must be
profilable. Associalions frequently supporl
important but unprofitable products, ser
vices, and activities; their members insIst
Ihat they do so. Advancing the overall good

New Music Notes

through such devices is a clearly stated
membernccd. Such associationsarestJ'0I1gl)'

market-directed, rather than tota/l)' market
directed.

Associations have embraced market-di
rected behavior in response to several sets
of problems:

major changes in the association's
cnviornment;
stagnant or declining mcmbership~

unsuccessful products and services;
organizational crises; and
untapped opportunities.
The basic tools of markeling-directed

management include: strategic planning,
marketing research and assessment (both
[ormal and informal), sales, promotion,
membership development, and strict ac
countability of product and services, based
on their effectiveness or profitability. The
market-directed association is active; not
reactivc. It engages aggressively in mar
keting research and strategic planning to
define the present and future needs of its
membership. It then offers a program of
services tailored to meet those needs.

All associations are confronted with a
more extensive set of worthy potential ac
tivities than they have the energy or finan
cial resources to support. Because of their
focused approach to research and planning,
however, market-directed associations are
beller able to identify and assess their op-

portul1ltles to make quality choices from
many alternatives. As a result, a market
directed association is more vital, finan
cially viable, and confident in ils abilily to
capitalize on emerging opportunities to
address member needs.

The challcnge is ours
Our Society has experienced most of the

problems that prompted other associations
to adopt a market-directed approach to man
agement. By shifting 10 this approach, we
believe we can make significant inroads on
these problems.

It should be pointed Olll, however, Ihat
even experienced association executives
and marketing managers in other associa
tions have underestimated the time, effort
and invcstment necessary to become strongly
market-directed. Many havc taken five
years or more to develop the organization,
infl'astl'llcture and professional team neccs
sary to change orientation. Moreover, the
task is never complete, sincc a market
directed association must continually as
sess its enviornment and constituents, ad
justing itself to match needs and opportuni
ties.

With Ihe limited slaff resources of the
Society, it is vital that our mcmbers be
responsive to our planning, research and
assessment efforts. Your support of these
efforts will make all the difference. @

b)' Bllrt Szabo, Music SpecialistlMusic P"blishing

Songs for Men series
"Back In The Good Old Days" (stock no.

7315) arranged by Burt Szabo; up-Iunc,
neat lyric, contest-suitable.

"Dear Hearts And Genile People" (stock
no. 7316) arranged by Rob Campbell; a
familiar song; contcst-suitable.

"When I Sang The Tenor In Thai Old
Quartet" (slock no. 7317) arranged by Mel
Knight; neat ballad and lyric; a natural for
barbershop; contest-suilable.

8

Harmon)' Heritage series
"Keep You EyeOnTheGirlie You Love"

(slock no. 8140) arranged by SPEBSQSA;
up-tune; clever lyric; contest-suitable.

"Meel Me Wilh Spangles And Bells On"
(stock no. 8141) arranged by Burt Szabo;
quick waltz tempo; clever lyric; contest
suilable.

8/aJfnonizer

HARMON\' EXPLOSION series
This is a new series featuring morc re

cent songs and songs especially suited for
younger voices of high school and college
age.

"Coney Island BabylWe All Fail-Med
ley" (stock no. 860 I) arranged by
SPEBSQSA; not for contest.

"In My Room" (stock no. 8602) arranged
by Tom Gentry; song popularized by Ihe
Beach Boys; easy 10 sing; not for contest.
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by Patrick Tucker-Kelly, J\111sic and Membership Specialist

me11lberslliu mailers

I see by the bulletins •••
On membership

by Frank CaldaraaD, adaptedJrolll
The Sunburst, SUI/shille District
bulleti"

Thorne Chapter is alive and well in Seneca Land
by Gm)l Fisk, adapted from Seneca Land's Smoke Signals

We certainly enjoy reading all the chap
ter and district bulletins we receive at Har
mony Hall. Several recent district bulletins
have had some interesting things to say
regarding membership, and we'd like to
share a couple of them with all members.

Frank Caldarazzo, Sunshine District di
rector of membership development and edi
tor of the district bullein, The SIll/burst,
spoke to asubject that crops up almost every
day here in Kenosha. It is one thing to
promote the name of the chorus of which
one is proud to be a member. It's quite
another to credit that chorus for activities or
events that properly fall under the purview
of the chapter in whose name the charter is
held that permits the chorus to exist as a
Society unit. In any formal communica-

Let me tell you about the Frank H. Thorne
Chapter-at-Large. I spoke with Historian
Emeritus Dean Snyder, from Alexandria,
Virginia, who has been around barbershop
ping a long time. Dean, who turned 90 in
April, knew O. C. Cash and has known every
international president.

In 1950, Snyder was appointed chairman
of a committee to do an organizational shldy
regarding membership. We think it's bad
now? In 1951, membership dropped from
29,600 to 22,900 in a short period of time.
The main reason sccmed to be the 20-man
[chapter] membership requirement. Chap
ters were folding or, as Dean said, interna
tional was forcing them to conunit suicide.

Some men went to other nearby chapters
and some just disappeared. At that time the
Society fanned a membership-at-large chap
ter. Two years later it was called the Frank
H. Thorne Chapter-at-Large to honor the
1946 intemational president, the only one
who had sling in an international champion
ship qUlll1et-the Elastic Four, 1942.

Thome, a well-to-do Chicago industrial
ist and dedicated Barbershopper, was an
accomplished musician and arranger. Snyder
said, "Not to take anything away from any
other president, but I would have to rank
Thorne as one of the top two."
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tion, both names should beshown, as in "the
Vocal Majol'itychoms of the Dallas Metro,
Texas, Chapter" or, less formally, "Dallas
Metro's Vocal Majority." Caldarazzo spells
it out plainly.

There seems to be some controversy
about theFrankH. ThorneChapter-at-Large.
Some members feel that chapter-at-Iarge
membership should be restricted to those
who reside remote from any organized chap
ter. Others would like to see an expansion,
and offer some form of associate member
ship within a chapter-at-large stI'UChll'e. Gary
Fisk, himself a Thorne member, offered
several thoughts about the myths and mis
givings of this "Thorne-y" issue in the Sen
eca Land District bulletin, Smoke Signals.

The Frank H. Thorne Chapter-at-Large
has been helpful for many years in allowing
men to belong to the Society and stay abreast
of what was going on. Members were able
to sing whenever and wherever they could.
One disadvantage was they couldn't com
pete, but that was changed a couple of years
ago when it was decided Frank Thorne mem
bers could compete at both the dishict and
international level in a qUaI1et, but not in a
chams. Frank Thorne members now number
432 Barbershoppers worldwide.

There are 14 Seneca Land members. I
contacted the other 13 by mail and asked
why they didn't belong to a local chapter and
whether they were actively barbershopping
otherwise. All but one of those responding
were still barbershopping in one form or
another. They were all in registered quat1ets.
One man is helping the district form a new
chapter and also coaching. I am qU3l1etting
and co-directing a chorus and assisting them
in a recruitment program. The one inactive
man said his job prohibits him from being
active, but he's hoping this will change.

Most of these guys are long-time mem
bers. As for their reasons for leaving their
chapters, all were about the Same. They
didn't agree with the musical or administra
tive direction of their chorus. One said that

r!Jfmfnonizer

I've got a problem with most cred
its I read or see that don't mention a
chapter name. Most make reference
to only the chams name, and this is not
the way it should be.

As an example, at the installation
of officers banquet in my own chapter,
the program read: "Orange Blossom
Chorus Installation Banquet." I don't
know of any chapter that has chorus
officers.

This may seem trivial to some, but
I sec it as a trend to put choruses before
chapters. No one goes to chapter
meetings anymore; they go to choms
rehearsals. The original intent was to
have meetings, maybe with chorus
rehearsals as pat1 of them. At this rate,
any member who prefers just
quartetting or woodshedding will soon
get upset and do the very thing we are
trying to stop--drop oUI.

Could this be why so many mem
bers in the Society arc dropping out?
We need chol1lses, but we also need
well-rounded chapter meetings to pre
serve what we at"e tt)'ing to preserve.
I hope all bulletin editors who read this
will see fit to inc0'1>orate the chapter's
name in their bulletin mastheads. -@

when he was a member, the chapter never
even scnt him a bulletin. Some said fliends
turned against them after they left the chorus
and went to Frank Thorne. Boy, do these
things sound familiar.

The biggest complaint was the two-songs
for-thrcc-hours~on-the-risers syndrome. As
a former director, 1 kind of got caught up in
that for a while myself. But there are other
things to do at a chapter meeting, such as
quarteUing, woodshedding, craft, building
repertoire, and the like.

I just felt that people should know about
Frank Thorne and that we are not just "social
mcmbers," taking and not giving. Many of
us are active Barbershoppers, retul11ing what
talent we may have for the betterment of aliI'

great hobby. Maybe someday we'll all
return to a well-rounded, versatile chapter,
but in the meantimc, long live the Frank
Thorne Chapter' e
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from tile archives

Armed forces used recordings
to teach barbershop

In a photo taken around
1952, two Air Force men,
Airman 21c William Moore,
left, and Capt. Francis
Strack, examine an album
of 7B-rpm recordings that
were precursors of today's
learning tapes. The Eighth
Air Reserve Districtstressed
harmonizing at their
meetings and boasted one
of the only squadron
quartets in the reserve
program. Moore was a
member of the Shreveport,
La., Chapter at the time.

i_.~~_ ..__.._._~_ .. _.._.. _._.._.._.. _.._.._._.._.._.._.._.._.~_ .._..- i

i Remember the gang that i
i Ii sang ... with a photo. I
i • officifal csorplVEenBtsioQn pshAoto

l
grapher I

I or . . . .. .. , nc. I
I • Groups of 4 or 400 - Our specialty i
I :
i Jim Miller Photography, Inc. ~
I The Loop Mall I
i Kathy Hawkins 2216 Dundee Road i

and .
Jim Miller Louisville, Kentucky 40205 I

( (502) 454-5688 !._.._..-- ........._.. _.,_ ..-"-"-"-" - .._.._..--..-..,-- .. _.._.._..--..--.._.. _.,_ .._.._.._..-.

One of the possessions of the Old Songs
Library is a two·album set of recordings that
were the forerunners of today's Society
learning tapes. These records, four to an
album, had a separate cut for each voice
parl, to leach quartet members to sing four
part harmony.

Entitled simply, "Barber Shop Quartet
Album No. \" and "No.2:' the albums were
produced by the U. S. Army for use by
service personnel during the Korean War.
The albums arc red with gold lellering;
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according to Historian Dean Snyder, the Air
Force had a similar set done in blue and
gold.

Inside the first album is a photo of the
finalist Potomac Clippers quartet and a
discussion of SPEBSQSA and the barber
shop style of music. Liner copy notes that
the armed forces recommended quartet sing
ing as a recreational activity.

Members of the Clippers were: Louis
Metcalf, tenor; Norman Maclean, lead;
Busey Howard, baritone and Gene Watson,
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bass. All were members of the Washington,
D. c., Chapter.

Selections in Album No. I included "The
Old Songs," "Tell Me Why," "After Dark,"
and "Coney Island Baby."

Album No. 2 featured a photo of the
medalist Antlers quartet from Flint, Michi
gan: Jay Morton, tenor; Barney Brooks,
lead; Bill Schindler, baritone, and Hap
Augsbury, bass. Songs in this album in
cluded "Red River Valley," "The Band
Played On," "I've Been Working On The
Railroad," and "Riding Down The Can
yon."

Songs on the 78-rpm discs were sung in
four-part harmony by the quartets, then, in
turn, each individual voice sang his part
with the athers humming in the background.
This technique was quite new at the time,
but was effective in teaching men to sing in
harmony and is still used in Society learning
tapes. ~
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On brotherhood and barbershopping
by John Krizek, Communications Officer, Far Western District
reprillled from WestullcS, FWD bulletin, OlVen Edwards, editor

Barbershop on the Bay!

EASY TO ORDER FROM HARMONY BAZAAR.

918-622-1444
MON.-FR!. 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. CST

P.O. Box 470168
TULSA, OK 74147-0168

~~-f ~

A~
·~~'t"VRr"
frt:~~--Includes exciting performances of the

'92 International Champion RICH-TONE CHORUS

and '92 Queens of Harmony Cln' LIGHTS.

AUDIO RECORDING: VIDEOTAPES:
• Double-cassette • Quartet tape with top
• Top 10 quartets 10 quartets, and finals
• Top 5 choruses • Chorus tape with top 5

choruses, semis & finals
• Color photos • Awards presentations
• Song information
• $16.50 • $30 each

SWEET ADELINES
INTERNATIONAL

Maybe it's watching too many showboating
football and basketball players dancing over
fallen foes, doing their "In your face, I'm
number one!" gyrations for the TV cam
eras.

I used to carry around an ad that was very
apropos. It featured a photo of a very glum
Little Leaguer, sitting disconsolate and alone
in the stands. The caption read: "When
winning is everything, more than the game
is lost." Many times we put ourselves in the
position of that Little Leaguer.

Barbershop competition is a means to an
end, not an end in itself. The bond of
brotherhood in harmony transcends all else.
It's up to all of us to communicate that spirit,
that hope, that love to all our fellows on
stage. The whole is greater than the Slim of
the parts. Let's all help the new guys
understand that. ~

We were thrilled. We went in there and
did a great reprise of our contest perfor~

mance.
Several minutes later it was our turn to

greet the Dallas Vocal IVIajol'ity, waiting
their turn to record. (It was their first shot
at international, and they came in third.)
We applauded them. YOli could see their
spirits rise. I'm sure they in turn lifted the
spirits of the chorus that came in fourth.

I believe that kind of backstage spirit still
prevails for the most part. Last fall in
Phoenix, for example, as the Valleyaires
left the stage, the Mastel'S of Hal'mony
were waiting to go on, and they gave us a big
hand-and they hadn't even heard us!

Apparently at some recent contests, there
have been more incidents of the opposite
kind, of competitors openly out to beat
somebody-gloating if they do, or snarling
and complaining if they don't.

Maybe it's a function of the increasing
competitiveness of Ollr whole society.

At an afterglow recently-which is where
most important matters are handled-the
discussion centered all barbershop compe
tition. Not whether competition is good or
bact, but rather all a perceived erosion of our
traditional sense ofbrotherhood in any com
petition environment. The lament was that
we are seeing too many "beat those other
guys" expressions of competitive stress,
compared to the traditional well-wishes
among barbershop brothers.

There's no doubting the importance of
barbershop competitions, as showcases for
the art form as well as major underpinnings
of the Society's financial welfare. Perhaps
some of the doubts raised by many of our
former brothers about the "two-song chorus
syndrome" has more to do with emphasis on
winning or beating another chorus than
emphasis on simply doing your best, and
enjoying the experience. It's a matter of
defining success.

We have a long and wonderful history of
competitive fellowship in barbershopping.
Top chorus directors are forever traveling to
coach competing choruses. Judges go outof
their way to help quartets improve. Back~

stage is a scene of handshakes, hugs, and
wishes of good luck. We take for granted
the common understanding that the better
each of us does, the better our whole being
is received and appreciated.

I remember my first experience on the
international stage. In 1974, the upstart
Pcninsulaircs from the FWD almost upset
the mighty Louisville Thol'oughbl'eds in
Kansas City. In those days, the winning
groups recorded their songs in a separate
studio after the contest. As we waited for
the winning chorus to finish their cut, our
adrenaline-stoked high was being replaced
by disappointment that we had come so
close to our goal, but in the end had come lip
short. How could we go in there and give it
our bcst shot for posterity?

When the Thoroughbreds came out, the
two choruses passed in the hall. To our
surprise, they broke into spontaneous ap
plause, for liS! They were shaking our hands
and saying things such as, "Wow, what a
performance!" "We thought you won!"
"Great job, guys!" And they mea1lt it.
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Barbershop Around the World

KllOwledgeable readers fila)' have I/oted a horrendous error III/del' this C011/11I11 ill the l\1arch/April issue: the quarter photo captiolled
as Old Spice is acwally By Appoilltlllellt fl'OlIl BABS. Old Spice is a SNOBSfollrsollle. Ed.

World Harmony Jamboree publicity chair
man Geoff Howe of BABS points out that
many patrons of past jamborees were critical
of the "flat" floor seating provided by hotel
ballrooms. This year, in Calgary, the event
will be held in the 3,000-seat Jubilee Audi
torium.

Buill for the people of Calgary by the
provincial government and funded from
Alberta's oil revenues, this beautiful theater
has staged entertainment of evel)' kind and,
according to Calgarians, there isn't a bad
seat in the house. The auditorium may be
reached in minutes from downtown on the
"C" train, which is free to all convention
badge holders.

Members of the Flat Top Mountain Chorus of Durbanville, SOUlll Africa display
souvenirs acquired by Music Director Chris Molyneux during his trip to the U. S. after
last fall's election. Norma, official mascot of the SPATS group, stands in front.

Several members of the Reading, En
gland, Club pat1icipated in a ceremony hand
ing over a 16th-century barber's bowl from
a private collection to the town of Reading.
The bowl, valued at $10,000 and dating from
around 1730, was manufactured somewhere
in the Thames Valley between London and
Bristol, and is an example of vel)' rare tin
glazed eathernware. It will be on permanent
display in a reconstmcted lOO-year-old bar
bershop. @

In response to a request from KUl1 Gerhardt
of WDR Radio in Cologne, Germany, a tape
transcription of a quartet performancc from
our earliest archives and a barbershop fact
sheet were provided by the Society's inter
national office. Media Production Coordi
nator Russ Faris used a ncwly acquired
digital audio workstation to re-record a 1905
rendition by the Haydn Qnartet of "My
Wild Irish Rose," producing a clean tape
from the original pressing. A series of pro
grams on barbershop is planned and the
producer wanted an old recording to play in
comparison with modern CD recordings.

L
$ 2.00
1..-

Cassette/s @ $10 each $

f
I

A.Iso Available: THROUGH THE YEARS
L,P Album only @ $6 eacb S

I III
~~i'll!1

Please send me the fonowing copiE'S of
A CHAMPIONSHIP AFFAIR

ComO<'lct Disc @ Sl5 each $

ZipState

A CNA
NAPP

PHD

ACollection of
Phoenician Contest
Songs Featnring
"Remember When" and
"Ihe Knndsen Brothers'

City

Name

Address

YESI I ""fUll A CHAMPIONSHIP AFFAlR
in digitally rocorded stereo.

Shipping
Total

Canadian aud oversens orders:
Telephone add 25% payable in U.S. rUllds.
MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: DON RICHARDSON, 346 W. EL CAMINO DRIVE, PHOENIX, AZ 85021
'The dimibulk>n. ~e (If aoj'"CrUling ofyooflkh.l r(<<"(dingi II nOl a rCpI'tJ.tnllOoolh1t lh~ OO<IltnU Qf soxh r~()fdin.gJ ~~ ilWoprill~ for (w!cIL
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Windmifll'uhlisllillK 2"'7 W;lId",ifI I';ell' Uund, t../ Cajon, Calif. 91010 Depl. B

The Vanishing American Barber Shop, 1860-1960
Remember the good old days when the local barber shop was a men's club, a perfumed rcpository of
spicy magazines, comic books, and a wall full of pin-up art? Can you recall when the peach fuzz first
appearcd on your cheeks and you secretly borrowed Dad's razor?

Ronald S. Barlow serves up a rollicking histor)' of tonsorial art in his latest book, The Vanishing
American Barber Shop. learn hall' blood-letting monks e\'ol\'ed into battleficld barber-surgeons of
the 15th century, and later established shaving shops where they pulled teeth, dressed wounds, applied
leaches, and cut hair. Read thc fascinating mcmoirs of 19th-century boy-barbers who began as len
ycar-old apprcntices. Learn about the price wars of the 1870's when beer and cigars were offered free
with a haircut and shave.

Other chapters include: How to give professional haircuts, Barber -suppl)' catalog reprints of 188.2,
1894, 190.2 and 19.21, the stor)' of King Camp Gillette, Iill..t rhotograQhs of barbershop interiors from
1870 to 1940-including child barbers, black barbers, bald barbers and fcmale barbcrs, Figaro and thc
origins of barber shop singing, Burma-Shave roadside advcrtising, and much more.

An added bonus is the illuslrated rrice g\!l.Q.t. which gives up·to~date collector values for antique
sha~ing mug~, barber bottles, barber chairs, poles, razors, ~, backbars, shoeshinc stands, and ad
~gCJ~hemera.

This book belongs in all public and college library collections and would make a great gift for an)'
barber, hairstylist, history buff, or antique collector. (Firsll'dilion, 1993,) 224 IlllJ;:es, 9:1t: 12 Papt'r-
back. ISUN 933846-05-5. $16.95 plus 52,00 poslagt'. DEALER DISCOUNT 5-50 copies .wt>;'o.

Shipping (harg,,, af<- $2.00 rUf lh~ 11"1 book and $.50 for ('a,'h addilional book. n Cll,','k 0 MOlley ord<-f

::-.
~ \-IfARTSPRING

Heartspring also reaches out
to parents

by Brenda Keeler
Director of Patron Organizations

In an effort to better serve families of
children with developmental delays and dis
abilities, Hcm1spring Assessment and Treat
ment Center provides a broad range of inter
disciplinary services to address rehabilita
tion needs.

Hcm:tspring recognizes the importance of
intervention for children, especially in the
first few years of life. To help promote
normal child development within our local
community, the Heartspring Marketing and
Development Division is developing a se
ries of six newsletters for parents of chil
dren-newborn through three-year-olds.
This newsletter, "Ready, Set, Grow!" will
provide information on child development
and other areas of interest to new parents.

On a national level, the Heartspring As
sessment and Treatment Center will offer a
choice of three evaluation programs: short
term assessments, extended assessments and
a summer assessment. All concentrate on
the specific needs of each child.

A grandchild of a Barbershopper from
Minnesota visited Heat1Spring last Novem
ber and pal1icipatcd in the short-term assess
ment program. The costs of the child's Sh011
term assessment were provided by Barber
shopper funds. The child received a compre
hensive assessment: augmentative and fa
cilitated communication, occupational
therapy (sensory processing), behavioral,
psychological and medical components.

Following the evaluations, the evaluation
team met with the parents of the child and
summarized the results of each test. Infor
mation was provided regarding communica
tion skills, sensory processing abilities, be·
havioral issues, IQ and medical issues, It
was suggested that, upon returning home,
the parents seek out assistance in their home
community, based on the information pro
vided to them while at He,u1spring.

Over the years, Heat1spring has become a
leader in providing integrated Iifeskills-learn
ing programs for children. Barbershoppers
also have become leaders by their commit
ment to giving children the chance to learn,
grow and experience a future full of hope,
promise and potential. @

MaylJul1e 1993

Minneapolis Chapter
contributions to local
charity recognized

In a recent letter to the international of
fice, the University of Minnesota Hospital
and Clinic chronicled a brief histOly of its
relationship with the Minneapolis Chapter.

In 1950, the chapter entered into an agree
ment to make contributions to the Variety
Club Hem1 Hospital all the campus in ex
change for the privilege of staging annual

8lminoIJizer

shows at Northrup Auditorium, Previously,
only highly celebrated professional groups
had been permitted use of the facility.

Proceeds from forly-one years of annual
shows in N0I1hrup Auditorium have enabled
the Minneapolis Chapter to contribute an
aggregate $304,557 to the hospital's Special
Research Equipment Fund.

Director of Development Fred
Bertschinger closed the letter with: "We are
honored to have earned the continuing sup
p0I1 of this group of congenial men of good
character who love harmony in music." @
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Youth Outreach

Youth Outreach includes introducing barbershop to music teachers
by Bill Rash/eigh, YOl/th Outreach Coordinator

One of the elements of Youth Outreach is music teacher education. The YMIH program
focllsed primarily on this area for a number of years. In traditional music education,
barbershop is not part of the curriculum; thus, it is not surprising that most music teachers
are unfamiliar with our style or how to teach it to their students. III light of this, the Society
is creating new means to help "teach teachers" more about our style.

l\tlusic Educators National Conference
(MENC) and American Choral Directors
Association (ACDA ) Conventions

The Society has presented exhibits and
demonstrations at morc than 30 MENC and
ACDA conventions in the last four years.
Most recently, we participated in the North
ern Division MENC conference in MiJ1l1e
apolis and the national ACDA convention
in San Antonio.

During these two events, we added 200
names of interested music teachers to our
database. This database now contains the
names and particulars of more than 2,800
teachers who have requested information
about barbershop music. Of these, more
thall 800 are currently teaching barbershop
in their schools.

Clinics and Festivals
Festivals, organized in cooperation with

local barbershop groups (see the January/
February Harmonizer), are a great way to
introduce students and teachers to barber
shop harmony. More of these are in various
stages of planning.

Dateline: Jan 29-30, 1993
Location: Cranberry, Pa.
Activity:Chamber of Commerce/MENC/
SPEBSQSA-sponsored Clinic and Concert

Barbershopper Hal McIntosh was instru
mental in organizing a vocal arts festival and
seminar to bring the business community,
the music community (MENC) and the So
ciety together for a day to discuss COIlunon
objectives, and to showcase local ensembles
in concert, TheSociety'ssupport ofMENC's
efforts to keep music alive in the schools
was a key topic,

Family Ties, 1991 LOL District quartet
champion, demonstrated the barbershop style
to the seminar attendees after Saturday morn
ing coffee and introductions, and was very
well received. Following a break, I dis
cussed types of activities that lIlay occur at a
typical chapter meeting.

Pat Carone, 12th district representative to
the Pennsylvania legislature, explained a
new state proposal called Outcome-Based
Education, Carol Meyers, president of the
Eastern Division of MENC, encoll1'aged in
creased cooperation between MENC and the

Society. Dr. Natalie Ozeas, president of the
Pennsylvania Music Educators Association
(PMEA) emphasized the necessity of music
in the schools,

Dr. Ozeas, a member of the faculty at
Carncgie-Mellon University, highlighted a
PMEA philosophy: "Just as there can be no
music without leaming, no education is com
plete without music. To this end, we must
destroy, once and for all, the myth that
education in music and the other a11s is a
nonessential or frivolous element in a school
curriculum."

An evening concel1 following the senu
nar showcased several choral groups. The
day was an outstanding example of coopera
tive efforts between a business community,
MENC and the Society, There are plans to
make it an annual event in CranbelTy and to
share the project with nearby communities.

Dateline: January 21-22, 1993
Location: Osage Beach, Mo,

Bud Clark, Barbershopper, music profes
sor, vice president in charge of choral activi
ties for the MissoUli MENC and baritone of
Special Touch quartet, requested that I dem
onstrate the barbershop style at a Missouri
MENC conference in Osage Beach, Special
Touch came out of retirement for the session.
The more than 200 teachers present thor
oughly enjoyed the presentation,

The Seneca Valley High School Barbershop Quartet was one of the groups
performing on the Winter Festival of Vocal Arts held in Cranberry, Pa" last January,
Sponsored by the local chamber of commerce, the evening program followed an all-day
seminar among representatives of the business communily, the Music Educators
National Conference (MENC) and SPEBSQSA,

School visits
International staff members have visited

more than 30 schools since the beginning of
the year, in conjunction with regularly sched
uled trips to their assigned districts.

Hannony College and Directors College
As part of the Youth Outreach Program,

both Harmony Collegc and Directors Col
lege have been opened to music teachers. A
special Harmony College curriculum has
been designed for them,

This opportunity is open to tiny music
teacher, male or female, who is interested in
learning more about barbershop from olle of
the best faculties ever assembled. YOllr
chapter cO/fld spollsor a teacher to attend.'

For more information, call the interna
tional office.
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The Campbell Collegiate Barbershop Chorus of Campbell Collegiate High School
in Regina, Saskatchewan, is but one of 15 performing music groups that represent
a student body of 1,450. Shown in action under director Stewart Wilkinson, a
Barbershopper, the group consists of Ihe tenors and basses from the 180-voice
Campbell Collegiate Concert Choir.

staging the Campbell Collegiate Barbershop
Chorus. Under the direction of Barbershop
pCI' Stewart Wilkinson, the group consists of
the tenors and basses of the 180-voice
Campbell Collegiate Concert Choir, and

meets for just one 45-minute rehearsal per
week. It has already won the recognition of
educators as having a strong and positive
impact in the school and community.

,., r' j'. . ,
•,.- ,

Campbell Collegiate is a high school of
1,450 students in Regina, Saskatchewan.
More than 700 of the students take music for
credit in four concert bands and two concert
choirs. Abollt 125 of them also participate
in one or more of five jazz bands and three
vocal jazz ensembles. In fact, the school is
recognized as having one of the finest jazz
programs in North America, with perfor
mances at the International Association of
Jazz Educators in \Vashington. D. c., the
International Society for Music Educators
conference in Seoul, Korea, and at the Ca
nadian Music Educators Association con
ference in Kitchener-Waterloo, Ontario.

Last fall, the school unveiled its latest
musical aggregation at the Saskatchewan
Music Conference, a joint conference of
several provincial music organizations, by

Canadian college
barbershop group
performs for educators

Last year, the Spokane, Wash., Chapter
established a summer school for
barbershop quartet work as part of its
Young Men in Harmony program. More
than 40 interested youths signed up.
Shown at right, aboard the Mish-an
nocklake cruiser during an excursion on
Lake Coeur d'Alene, Barbershopper Ed
Jeffers conducts a 1I0ating workshop.

/ \ Winner of the Greater Tulsa Area High
School Barbershop contest last
February, sponsored by the Tulsa
Chapter Founders Chorus, is the
Jeremy Goggans and the Sunshine
Boys quartet. At left, the John Loots
Memorial Award for first place is shown
being presented by Irene Loots, widow
of the baritone of the 1958 international
quartet champion Gaynotes, for whom
the trophy is named. Members of the
quartet are (I to r): Jeremy Goggans,
tenor; KyleJernigan, lead; Joel Rownak,
bass and Jeremy Brim, bari. (Photo by
Cornelius Photograph, Tulsa)
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Chapters in Action .

In Marietta, Ga., the principal landmark
since 1963 has been the Big Chicken Res
taurant, with its 56-foot-high folk art cre
ation of a chicken. The bird is a steel
structure covered with painted sheet metal,
complete with rolling eyes and a moving
beak. The fixture is commonly used in local
radio and TV advertisements and has be
come so wcll-known that when the Marietta
Chapter chartered in 1986, it naturally
adopted the name, Big Chicken Chol'us.

Rare gale-force winds during a storm last
winter tore away most of the sheet metal and
the bird's current owner, Kentucky Fried
Chicken, finding that the understructure
had weakened over the years, decided it was
not worth a $150,000 repair bill.

"Fowl play'" responded Marietta resi
dents whose feathers were ruffled over los
ing their famous landmark, and morc than
10,000 called KFC headquarters in Louis
ville to cluck their displeasure. The Big
Chicken Chorus, faced with the prospect of
having to find a new name (Thoroughbirds?
Yolk-al Majority? Roasters of Harmony?),
offered to do a benefit performance to save
the bird.

KFC officials, surprised by the uproar,
asked the chorus to perform at a press
conference KFC was hosting to announce
its decision to the local populace all whether
to rebuild or not. When the chorus arrived
for the It :30 a.l11. on-site conference, it was
apparent that the media had turned it into a
major news event. All of Atlanta's radio
and TV stations had crews on the scene, as
did USII Toda)', Associatcd Press and CNN.
KFC vice president Chuck Hawley took one
look at the crowd, decided his company had
laid an egg, and proclaimed, "The Big
Chicken will be saved!"

In order to encourage barbershopping in
Lethbridge, Alberta, where a group of en
thusiastic men have been trying to license a
chapter, six choruses and five quartets from
the Evergreen District chapters of Great
Falls and Havre. MOIlL, and Medicine Hat,
Red Deer and Calgary, Alberta, joined the
men of Lethbridge for a joint show and
workshop in January. The combined chorus
staged more than 130 men before acapacity
crowd in the University of Lethbridge audi
torium,

16

Twenty years ago, membersoffourchap
ters in northern Indiana formed a plan for a
Logopedics Spectacular. The show fea
tured the Chorus of the Dunes from Gary,
the (then) Chanteurs from La Porte, the
Ambassadors of Harmony from Michigan
City and the Valleynires from South Bend
Mishawaka, abetted by quartets and the
Gateway Chorus of Niles-Buchanan,
Mich., and netted $1,000 for Logopedics.

Two years ago, many of these
Barbershoppers, now retired, started meet
ing oncea month for lunch and some barber
shop singing. The group, named "Grandpa's
Gang" decided to hold another such show,
this time netting more than $2,600 for the
Institute. Encouraged by the success of
these joint shows, the group will stage an
other spectacular this summer in Michigan
City, proceeds to go to Heartspring in the
name of a little girl from the Gary area.

.:..:..:.
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Marietta's famous
landmark, battered by
gale-force winds last
winter, looms above the
local chapter's riser trailer.
The Big Chicken Chorus
performed at an on-site
news conference calied by
the bird's owner, Kentucky
Fried Chicken, where the
decision was made to
restore the big bird to its
former glory. (Photo by A. M.
Tamasi)

The Northel'll Lights Chorus of the
Bismarck-Mandan, N. D., Chapter titled its
20th-anniversary show this spring Evel)'
'"ing Old Is New Again, Again, since its
10th-anniversary show was called Evel',Iling
Old Is New Again. The musical-historical
package was based on life at Fort Abraham
Lincoln ncar Mandan, where Gen. George
Custer was stationed in the 1870s. The
enlisted men at the fort were known to have
enjoyed singing as a pastime, so the choms
had replicas of authentic uniforms from the
em designed for them to wear as "Sons of
thc Seventh Cavalry."

After the Pinehurst, N. C, Chapter's
Golf Capital Chorus adopted a local char
ity, the Sandhills Children Center, perfor
m[lnce opportunities increased consider
ably, In addition to an annual show, the
group performed 17 times during 1992,
including tell times in December alone!

~
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The Hoosier Grandpas, a Very Large Quartet of retired men
from the Lake County, Ind., Chapter, perform regularly during
weekday hours when the Chorus of the Dunes is not
available. The group has sung at luncheons, senior citizen
meetings and, primarily, at area elementary schools, where
adults subsequently express surprise at the interest shown by
the children in this form of entertainment. (Photo by Olan Mills)

,:~
,.

Cardinal District Communications Officer Dick Nyikos (left)
and Jackie Smith, who sings with the Heart of Indiana Chorus
of Harmony, Inc., are helping bring barbershop to the
Indianapolis area. Dick promotes locai public performances
and events while Jackie is in charge of the "Barbershop
Harmony Hour," which airs every Saturday at noon from
WSYW Radio. Barbershop groups, male and female, who
would like to contribute recordings for airing on this program
should send them to Jackie Smith, WSYW Radio, 8203 Indy
Court, Indianapolis, IN 46214.

Early last year, after the Vocal Majority
performed at a banquet for President
Bush in Dallas, PR Officer Bob Arnold
wanted to get a photo of the president
with the chorus, but the Secret Service
wouldn't allow it. Instead, the agency
offered a photo opportunity by inviting
Arnold and director Jim Clancy to join
the reception line. Shown at right are (I
to r): Bob and Susan Arnold, George
and Barbara Bush, Jim and Judy Clancy
and (foreground) their son, K. C.

For many years, faculty member Dick
Mathey of Bowling Green University has
been promoting barbershop as part of
the university's music program. A
number of BGU graduates belong to the
Society, including members of The Ritz,
1991 international quartet champion. The
Maumee Valley, Ohio, Chapter has
maintained a close relationship with the
university music program. Shown at
left, members of the Bowling Green
Men's Chorus join the Maumee Valley
Seaway Commanders in a joint
rehearsal.
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by DlIvid Goff, {u/up/ed from WI article ill Concho Capers,
bulle/in of tile Sail AI/gelo, Texas, Chapter, lHichael Hlllller, editor

About tag singing

I remember six years ago when a fellow
invited me to attend a chapter meeting. T
was overwhelmed by the music and sound
the chorus was pulting out. I sal in the
baritone section, since that part seemed
similar to what I had sung in our church
choir, but boy, was it different!

The intervals made me feel extremely
inadequate, ancl I thought, "Maybe I can
hide behind the other voices in the section,"
I quickly began to doubt whether or not I
would fit into the barbershop style. I really
loved the music, but it seemed so difficult.

Then a not-so-wonderful thing happened
at the break. I was invited to sing a tag. I say
"not-sa-wonderful" because I never imag
ined singing when people could isolate my
voice. However, timid and shy as I was, I
gave it a shot. With smiling encourage
ment, the other three guys taught me the
baritone and lead parts to such favorites as
"My Way," "Behind," and "A Pa1."

As notes and chords began to fall into
place, I became excited, and sang with more
confidence and volume. \Vhen break time
was over, I could hardly wait until the end
of the meeting to try again. But, no one

The tag in this issue

asked me, and 1 went away disappointed
and hurt, supposing I wasn't good enough.

My third week as a prospective member,
I was encouraged to sing lead. I was happy
about that, since both of the tags to "My
Way" and "Behind," which I had been
practicing, had only two notes-and lhey
were the same notes! I couldn't wait for
someone to ask me to sing a tag; I was ready!

No one asked.
The very next week I decided that maybe,

just maybe, if I asked, someone would sing
a tag with me. At the break, three or four
groups formed and started singing tags, but
I was too timid to ask. The meeting came an
end. I had my two notes down pat, so I
summoned the courage and tentatively asked
someone to sing a tag with me. He said,
"Sure, how about 'Last Night \Vas The End
Of The World'''?

I went into instant panic. But, he found
two others who had the patience to teach
and. after a few minutes, we finally locked
chords and overtones flew. I was hooked.
Never again would there be barbershop
singers standing around that I would not ask
to sing a tag with me.

I don't think I realized it at the time, but
the simple aCl and pleasure of singing tags
has been the most instrumental part of my
barbershopping. I learned to listen. match
vowels, use dynamics, and interpret those
two or three measures at the end of a song.
I built confidence, breath support and
stamina-all from tag singing. I venture to
say that had I not ever sung a tag,] would not
be singing in a quartet today.

Lel me encourage all Barbcrshoppers to
get involved in tag singing. This is an
enjoyable hobby, and one of its greatest joys
lies in singing with men you never sang with
~fure. @

This first-persall observation not only
illustrates the value alld enjoymeJII to be
fOl/nd in tag singing, bl/t alludes to t1l'0
other poiJlls that cry alit for emphasis. Ex
perienced Barbershoppers sometimes for
get that our music can seem intimidating to
a novice. Tags offer WI idealll'ay to break
the ice.

Also, like all-too-11IallY prospective mem
bers who really want to participate, Goff,
who later became chapter president, H'e/lt
away disappoiJlledfrom several early meet
ings, because no olle invited him to sil/g a
tag. A less-determined persall might have
given lip and not retl/med. We all need to
remember this most important form of en
couragemel/t. Ed.

YOU LEFT ME LONELY NIGHTS
nights;

" I I I ,c J I 1- ~,J ~,j, " J J J

• 1 I I
, ,

I
oh, so lone- Iy nights;8 You left me lone Iy, nights; You left me

J. J J .J ,j ,j ,...- n. U--J., 1 J J ;

You left
, , , I You left

,
nights, left lIle lone - ly nights.

nights.
8 lone Iy I'm lone Iy, Iy left lone - Iy nights.you on me
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"qOOD NEWS I. " H I II05 5 le...

CALejARY ejOSPEL SINej
Friday, July 2, 1993 9:30 - 11 :30 AM

Central Vniled Church 131 SW 7th Ave. (21310cks North of Headquarters Hote\)

Look for the Announcement of our Soon to be Released Recording GOOD NEWSI - Oh How He Cares...

Learning Tapes - Available Now (Quartet on Side A; Voice Predominant on Side B)
Select Voice Part (Side 8) : 0 Tenor, 0 Lead/Melody, D Baritone, 0 Bass All Gospel Song Arrangements are in Good Barbershop Style

Item Album I (QTY) Album II (QTY) Album III (QTY) Album IV (QTY) Price Each Total Price

Gasss'" - $10.00

Song Folio $ 4.00

Cassette & Folio $ 13.00

Tapes Just for listening (No Voice Predominant)

Item

Cassette

Album 1& II (QTY) Album III & IV (QTY)

Album I· 12 songs includIng: There's SomethIng About That Name, Amazing Grace, SomethIng BeauUlul & Ills Well \'IHh /,Iy Soul Postage and Handling S 2.00
Album 11-15 songs Including: The Gloryland Way, Whispering Hope, Jusl as I Am, & Just a Closer Walk with Thea
Album III- 15 songs Including: Good News, Victory tn Jesus, Great Is Thy Fallhlulness, &: Precious Lord Tolal Amount
Album IV -10 songs Including: Aln't-a-Thet Good News, I Wouldn't Teke Nothln' lor My Journey Now,

The Longer I Serve 111m &: Onward Chrlstlen Soldiers (Forlegn &: Canadian orders Specify US Funds)

Name Phone ( __ ) ~ _

Street City Slale __ Zip _

Send all Orders to: Jerry Fairchild 671 W. Cypress Redlands CA 92373 Call (714) 702-8618

Name

The dlslribution, slle or adl'erlis;ng of unoHltiJI
retording> is not a representation IMal the conlenlS
01 such recordings are appropriate for contest use.

Send thi~ order form and your check made
parable to: "The Ritz" (Foreign orders
spec if)' "U.S. Funds")llltz Rcwrdings,
Box 126, Oakwood, Ohio 45873

ZipSlale

PLEASE INDICATF QUANTlTlT:S

Old SongJ areJust Like Old Friends
__CD.(s) @ $15.
__C,smTEs(s)@$10. = _

Ifn Beginning to see the Light
__CD.(s) @$15.
__CASSEnF..5(s) @ S10. '" _

The Ritz... On Moonlight 8(1)1

_CD(s) @ $15_
__CASSfTm(s) @ $10.

The Ritz
__C;SSfTlf5(S)@$10.

Sun TOTAl

SHIPPll'G & HA.."'Dlll\'G '"~

A\IOUNT ENCI.OSED

Addr.:-»

Cry
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News about quartets

Recently, the members of Second Edi
tion, 1989 intcrI1mional quartet champion,
reunited to perform on the Cape Coral, Fla.,
Chapter's inaugural show. Tenor Fred
FalTell, now a member of the Cape Coral
Chapter, invited his buddies from Kentucky
to appear in exchange for alittle fun and sun
for themselves and their wives.

The four members, who had not sung
together since the quartet's swan song at the
1991 international convention in Louis
ville, decided they were as good as ever, if
not better, and 3rc entertaining the idea of
once again accepting show bookings. If
interested, contact Jamie Meyer, 10500 Bay
Pointe Court, Louisville, KY 40241.

Although the 1988 champion Chiefs of
Staff are still going strong, lead Chuck
Sisson and bad Dick Kingdon have banded
together with bass Doug Smith of the
Sundowncl's, a six-lime medalist quartet
during the '60s and '70s, and Joel Lancaster
on tenor to form Echo Lane. The new
aggregation gives the guys a means to once
again enjoy the thrills and chills of compe
tition. @

When the Copper Tones quartet of Salt
Lake City was invited to sing during the
city's annual Festival of Trees last
December to benefit the local Primary
Children's Hospital, the foursome's wives
decided to decorate and donate a special
Christmas tree-a barbershop tree.
Straw hats, barberpoles, sheet music,
garlands and emblems of various
international and district insignia were
constructed for the purpose, and more
than a dozen championship groups
contributed tapes and records to garnish
the tree. Shown in action above right are
(I 10 r): John McDonald, tenor; Javier
Rodriguez, lead; Scott Perkins, bass
and Larry Kent, bari. Posed with their
handiwork below right are the respective
spouses (I to r): Cherie, Julie, Paula and
Susie.

The Edge, a youthful foursome from the New Westminster and Vancouver, British
Columbia chapters, came up with the above promotional gimmick. Capitalizing on
the title of the popular novei and motion picture, the postcard is used to acknowledge
contacts for shows and for thank-you notes to patrons. Shown are (I to r): Mark
Metzger, bari; Ed Dempsey, tenor; Dave Warkentin, lead and Tom Metzger, bass,
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Pictured at right is Denver City Limits,
just before being escorted tocentercourt
of McNichols Arena to sing the National
Anthem before a Denver Nuggets
basketball game (I to r): Scott Delude,
tenor; Rob Baltensberger, lead; Scot
Cinnamon, bass and' Doug Kastman,
barL When asked by fellow members of
the Denver Tech Chapter how the
foursome got the gig, Baltensberger
replied, "It was simple; I just called and
asked."

Backstage Pass has the distinction of
being the first district quartet champion
to be crowned under the new judging
categories. This came about at last fall's
Cardinal District convention, when district
officials realized that the judging panel
represented the team leaders of the as
yet-unofficial categories, and petitioned
for trial of the new system, since the
quarte/contest applied todistrictstanding
only. Members of Backstage Pass
shown above (I to r): Tom Kentish, bass;
Ken Limerick, tenor; George Harper,
lead and Gaylord Miller, bari-had
nothing but praise for the system,
especially the comprehensive Anaysis
& Recommendation session afterward.

Illdlldillg:

• For All tile World
• Embraceable YOIl • Lullaby ill Ragtime. You Took Advantage of Me

• Tile Very Thol/ght afYolI • Painti,,' This Old TowlI Bille

AI/d featuring allS-parllive recordi,lg witll
Ollr special {rh'uds ACOUSTIX, SPEBSQSA Infernoliollol Quartet Cllt1l1lpiollS

Ami/allle all digitally recorded compact disc and msscfte.
Please mail thearder form with yOflrcheck, payable to "PANACHE"

TO: 8095 KENDRA COllRI; ANAHEIM HILLS, CA 92808
For more ill/ormation, mil (714) 282-1610

quartet photos continued on page 24

Adl'ertisement

FOR SALE: GET WELL CARDS for
fellow Barbershoppers. Why not
send a card designed by a Barber
shopper to a Barbershopper? Not
available in any gift or card shop.
Thesecards are unique in design
you'll love 'em! Sample set of
three (3) different cards and match
ing envelopes only $2.25 ppd.
Order from Greeting Chords, P.O.
Box 165, LaGrange, IL 60525.

May/June 1993

TITLE

PANACHE XXOO
CD@15.00EA.
C<1sselte@lO.00EA.

S\VEET ADELINE
CD@15.00EA.
Cassette@IO.00EA.

Shipping & Il,llldling

TOTAL ENCLOSED

8!aJfnonizer

QTY TOTAL

$2.00

SHIPTO

Name

Address

Slale Zip
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Letters to the Editor

Dear Dan:
I had just finished reading "The

Tale of a Tune" in the March/April
Harmonizer when my wife called,
"Supper's ready." No answer. Con
cerned, she came to the living room
and found me in tears and so choked
up I couldn't speak.

As a fonner hospital employee, I
have a personal experience in work
ing with music therapy and strongly
believe in it. Ernie Burnett's song,
"My Melancoly Baby," will always
have a special meaning for me.

What a wonderful story. Thank
you for printing it.

Stan Ebin
Independence, Ohio

Dear Mr. Daily:
Your March/April issue contai ns a

very touching story by Gerald Marks,
"The Tale of a Tune." I note, how
ever, that Mr. Marks credits
Shakespeare with a quotation from
William Congreve's play, The
MOl/l'lling Bride, Act I, Scene I:
"Music hath charms to soothe the
savage breast, to soften rocks, or
bend a knotted oak."

The Bard occasionally gets credit
for stuff that never appeared in his
works.

Cal Claus
Evanston, III.

Dear Editor:
During the late'40s and' 50s, my

quartet, the FOUl' Chorders, appeared
on many shows in the U. S. and
Canada. I would like to hear from
anyone who has tapes or records of
our performances, old show programs
or other memorabelia. They can
contact me at 258 Highview Cres
cent, London, ON N6J 4E3, Canada;
(519) 685-1166.

I look forward to seeing many old
friends in Calgary.

Ron Sterling
London, Ontario

This photo of the Racine, Wis., Chapter's Dairy Statesmen chorus won state and national blue-ribbon awards at the recent
annual convention of the Wisconsin Professional Photographers Association. Aprint of the photo, taken by Nancy Nicholson,
wife of chapter presidentTom Nicholson, will go on display at the National Professional Photographers Association convention
in Nashville in June.
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Wanted-volunteer computer expertise
for special project

A number ofquartets and choruses
are using music from LegalArral/ge
meWs 01/ File with Harmol/Y FOIII/
datiol/, catalog stock no. 4352 for $5.
This is a list of hand-written arrange
ments that are not published, but that
have been cleared for copyright and
may be used by Society performing
groups for a small royalty fee. Many
of them are of a more contemporary
nature than our current publishing
program accommodates and are used
for show purposes only.

Some of these arrangements are
quite good; however, the manuscript
quality of many of them makes them
difficult to read, which is unfortu-

nate. While the international'office
has a computer program for music
composition, Music Printer Plus, the
Music Department staff simply does
not have the time to rescript these
arrangements into a clean, legible
format.

If you have a music printing pro
gram on your PC and would be inter
ested in helping your fellow
Barbershoppers by keyboarding a few
of these arrangements into better
copy, please contact Burt Szabo or
Ruth Marks at the international of
fice. Specify how many you can
handle, depending on your time and
availability.

The Music Department will com
pile a list of the most-requested ar
rangements aud start with those. The
staffwill proofread the rewritten copy
and, if necessary, mark corrections
for you to make with YOllr system to
ensure consistency. Your assistance
on lhis project would be a great ser
vice to quartets and choruses through
oul the Society. @

~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• Pitts6urgfi Intemationar Convention '1\f!listration • Jury 3-10, 1994 •• •• INSTRUCTIONS Date Chapter name •
• Complete order form and mail\Vith •

payment to: SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third Name Nickname _
• Avenue, Kenosha, WI 53143-5199. •Spouse/guest name Nickname• Registration fee includes a conven- ------ •
• tion badge, a reserved scat at all con- Address •

•
test sessions and a souvenir program.

If you register for more than one City State __Zip Code •
• person, please furnish complele infor- •
• malion for each person on a separate Telephone Bus. ( Res, ( •

•
sheet and attach to this order form. •

Registrations may be picked lip at
• the convention or obtained in advance •
• by mail. If you would Iille to have •

•
your contest tickets mailed, please •
add $3.00 postage and handling cost

• to your orde.-. Mailings \ViII be made •
• during the month of May. •

•
Regislrationsaretransferablebul •

not refundable. Make checks pay-
• able to SPEBSQSA. When you re- •
• ceive cOI1~nnatioll, please keep it as •

•
your receipt. 0 I require seating for handicapped 0 I will be in a wheelchair •

o I require nearby reserved seat for a companion
• 1994 CONVENTION ONLY General description of handicap •

• ( ) 0 MasterCard 0 VISA Exp. date: mo year •Foroflice use

: Account No. rn I I ITO I ITJI] :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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As Time Goes By, from the Ottawa,
Ontario, Chapterwas declared the winner
of a television talent contest last fall,
sponsored by the "Home Grown Cafe"
show, the most-watched regional
program in Canada, In the finals against
a magician, the foursome got a break
when the magician's "burning hands"
special effect refused to extinguish,
Shown at right are (Ito r): Rod McGillivray,
tenor; Rod McKenzie, bass; Jim
Whitehead, lead and Dave Forrester,
bar!.

THE CLASSIC COLLECTION

Reedie Wright
Reedie Wright, 1966 international presi

dent, died March 19 after a prolonged ill
ness, He was 85,
Wright was instru-r mental in having
the lnstitute of
Logopedics named

'.~ as the Society's
Unified Service
Project in 1964 and
scrvcd as chainmlll
of the lnternational
Logopedics and

Service Commiuee from 1974 to 1988, ~

John Auslin
John Austin, international board mem

ber from the Northeastern District, died
suddenly and un
expectedly March
15, Austin was
wattlng in the
Philadelphia air
port for his flight
home lo Vermont,
having been
snowed in by the
Blizzard of '93 af
ter attending the

Mid-Atlantic District spring convention,
when he suffered a massive heart attack, He
was 61.

A 22-year member of the Burlington
Chapter, Austin had been district president,
was a certified judge and the chapter bulle
tin editor. He sang in several quartets over
the years, IllOSt recently in the seniors con
tcst at thc 1989 midwintcr convention,

In ,Memory

1I't/fler 1,f1t;ku

\'olullle 3 - Spedal 111"(11I1"5t5
UaLr Won'l You Pll'ast' COlllt' 1I0"It'
I't'~ 0' Mr Heal,t
I Call't Gin' rOll An)'lhing Dut Lm'e
:'Ill' I.U\'C Is Likt' a nl'll Hi'll Host'
Who's ~orr}' Now
1 Don't Bt'lit'\'1' in If Anpllore
You'rt' Ihl' Ol1~ I Care For
Basin Street Ulucs
I \Vollller Who's Kissing IIl'r Now
Last Waltz
Porlrait of Mr l.o\'e .\Ieulcr

\'OIUIIH' .. - Tile ClaMle CoUcellon
:'IloollligiLt lIe"omcs Yuu
With I'lelll)" uf .\Iune)" aile! You
.\Ii~s YOII
I'm a Oillg Dong ORIIII)' frum Dumas
If Yon Wt'rc the Onlr Girl in lile Wurlll
Dill Raill')" Won't run Please Come Home
Tuut, Toot, Tllliisit'
Slccpy Timt' (;al
(;oofus
If I r.llul,llIe With Ylln
:II)" IIIl1c 1I.',n'l'li
Hemcmbrrinj: Timr

Dtis 1111" mark of an enduring 'Inarlel to keep
.....m·king un 111'1,. r1.allellgcs, rather tl.all
sitting Ull its l'r1d'rateu laureh aflcl" il wins

the internalionnl dmmpionslJill, A number of
l'illll11Viulls eome to mine! 0\'1'1' Ihl' harmonious
)-ean, hul for our IlILqluses the 1982 goltlmeualists
will flo, Sirwc IhKt gluriulls en-'ning on a steam)"
SUlIlllll'r nighl in I'ittslllrrgh, the fluartet from

~, Dellvcr has hanNI its skills 1'\"1'1' 11101"1", The Classic
Collrction has -,,1{,lIelity r"\lllHlIl"d its reprrtuire Ly
kl'f'lling alive tll(' ntl'morics of OlllSlrlllUing p:lsi
rh:lIllpiollS. liS Wl.'lIlts I.'al'ning lIew arrangl'lIll'llts,
III tMs, tlreir fif", nlbulII, thl')" If'lHl theil' own
dislinl'liwo intl'rprf'tations to sneh SUlllOlH'S' (19(,1)
slal1llll)·... U thc Wesl Side Story llnu finitm's
Ruillbolfl metllc)"5. Sll'eel Ceorp,ifl Broll'n and
If':ebr/; the Uuffalo Uills' (1%0) S(/III, You Jlmle
lire /'(1/115 Too 1.01'8 Rnll Wflirill'for tile F.1"ellill'
l'roill; Iht' Fou" It"lwgalks' (1965) ,\lukin'
Ir'lloo/1t'e; lUlll atltling some of Iheir o....n -I'll Ur!
Sf't'illS rOll 111111 llflrcl lle(/r/ed llnllnnll - for
fuillre r11ampillll!'i to rt'\'iH'.

"

1982 International Bal"hershop Quartet Chlllllpiolls

Introduces the;,' 5th spectacular volume

SIGNATURE

THE CLASSI'C COLLECTION

';,.5 I G'N A T,'U'R E;",

VoItUI1f' I - A nllrlJ('r~llU(I AlbulII
I'w SCt'1I ~tr lJab)' (Ami II Won', h~ LOllg Nllw)
WIIt"1\ rOil Look illlht' "raft uf a Rose
SUIIWOIlf' is !'osill' SU511n

Sallr
Thrr.. '11 Of' SUllIl' Cllallg('!i Madl"
W!lt'll h',s ll3rknl'llson the Df'lta
Lit. from DafrOllilllill
1l'5lhe Sam.. OM Shillrlagh Stick
In thl' I.allli \Vht'rf' tht' Shamro('k Grows
Kt"'J! Yuur ~)'c un thl' Girlil' YOll I."n"
Lillie Siln'r lad)"
Pul .\11'10 Slr")f willi an OM Fashiolll't1.\Il'lorir

Volume 2 - ,\ Darhl"r!ihol' AlbulII
NullOtl)" KUllws Whitt it 1{("llhcatl Marna Can Do
En·J'rh".lr "'ants lu Cu lu IIl'an'lI
SI'"I'"tlll'lIrl uf Sigma Chi
01l. YUtt Urllllliful 0011
All tht' Worl.1 Will 81' Jralolls of .\11'
elm'l YIIU Ht'i'll' Mc Callin' C:lrolilll"
I'a!"'r Dull
Th,' Oltl SunllS .\11'.IIt'r

Luu.lin· Up thr :l1:1I..lr L..e
St·t'm~ Liki' 01.1 Titlll'S

COMPL.ETE YOUR
COL.L.ECTION

\'ohll11l's 1 thl'll:' III';> available on ,'as~elle al 810 I'arll, Volnlllt's" amlS oul)", IH'C also In"ailllbic on CO al
SI:' t'adl, PI.'asr IIrlri 82 for sllil'ping. Tu oTtler. semI rhl'rk m' tlIUllr)"lInlt'r. ulong willi fuur n:lllle,
lIllclr.,ss 1llllllJlwnc nUmhl'l' to: Tht' r.lassie Colln·tion. 752-1 Ellst r.u"<,lillll I'I1lC(', F.1lj;lewo(lll, CO 80112.
0" plarl' yuul" pirone onlel' Il)" railing (BOO) 1:173-5167 or (303) 770·:~H7, VIS,\ ur :'I11I,tt'I'C:ml onl"r""
irwllllll' c'Al'dI1ll1r1r,' n:lIllC, II('('ounlllulllh"r AlH1"xl'iratioll llalr.
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Posla 0 & Handlin $2.00

"s",'-"o"o", Et>"POOIUM RECOFUNGS

(

Total

Make checks payable to;

Elected as association officers and serv
ing for 1993 are:

"Grif' Griffith, president
Jim Richards, vice president
Thom Hine, secretary
Dick Merritt, treasurer
Frank Lanza, board member
Sam Love, board member
Bob Reidenbach, board member
Dave Ewing, board member
"Doc" Sause, board member

Name

Canadian orders specify U.S. lunds

Overseas orders add $5.00 & Specify U.S. funds

The distrib<Juun. n.le, 0/ ~d'eltising of unofficial ",c"rdings is nul a Il:pn:scntation

lila! the contcni.' of such rcco/dings ale apl"0priale for C"nlell.

-'C";",y'--- -"S"',,"',,,0 9151 Glen Edin Lane

Minneapolis Mn 55443

Rise 'N Shine
4 lP Collector's Set . f.(~w.%..
Double Feature video VHS Runnln Time: 61 min.

ThaI's Entertainment

Single LP record or Tape·· 510.00, Any two -- 517.00, three or more -- 58.00ea.
YHS Video - "Doublc pe.1turc" - 515.00, 4LPcollcctor's sCl· 512.00

LP asselte olal

Humble sold oul
Nol'I & Then

Happiness Emporium

That's 11ft'1 wll1lransporl you musically through life from birth through senIor CitiZenShIp w1th a
creatlvt' ~t'lect10n or songs and meeJley5 Expulence the JOys and struggles or life with That·s lIft'1

Sid"'? IS another packaged ShOw of Broadway songs. Some famous, some obscure, but all orrerlng
claSSIC styles through decades of Broadway musicals

From the masters of the package show comes
an exciting new recording of two show themes.

Side I - %at's Life Side 2 - Broadway

NEW RELEASE!

Thai's Lifel new release nla

All eight championship quartets were
represented at the midwinter breakfast meet
ing of the Association of International Se
niors Quartet Champions in Corpus Christi
last January, including five complete four
somes; Bayou City l\'[usic Committee,
1989; Grandma's Beans, 1990; One More
Time, 1992; Roddes IV, 1993 and the
Silvertones, 1988. Six of the eight groups
have made a commitment to appear on the
show during the 1994 midwinter conven
tion in Sarasota, Fla.

AISQC meets, elects officers

Conllol Yourself

When a member lets his member
ship lapse, or in other words, "drops
out" of the Society, he receives a
dropped-member questionnaire from
the international office. Returned
questionnaires arc acknowledged. in
c1ucting answers to specitic questions.

From these questionnaires, it is
obviolls thai vcry few dropped mem
bers had a quarrel with "the Society";
most were dissatisfied in some way
with their local chapter. To the best of
our knowledge, none ever decided
they c1idn '{ like barbershop music any
more or were bored with ringing
chords.

A program begun last January of
individual letters to recently dropped
members, inviting them to participate
in the visits by staff members to their
respective districts, has already re
sulted in several subsequent member
ship renewals. Since few dropped
members really had a gripe about the
Society in general, just its local exten
sion, we feel that many more might be
attracted to some alternative means of
association, particularly if some inter
est were shown in them.

As an experiment, copies of this
issue of The Hal'l1lollizer are being
sent to 500 members, selected at ran
dom, who have dropped their mem
bership in recent years. This action
will be followed lip with a special
questionnaire to these men, from which
we hope to derive sOllle alternatives
for dropped members who still love
four-part harmony. We suspect there
are a lot of 'em out there.

The premise is that, with continued
communication in some form abollt
the doings of the Society, we can
maintain some level of interest among
our lost brethren that Illay one day
entice them back into the fold, par
ticularly when personal problems have
been overcome, lifestyles have
changed, or any of the myriad reasons
for dropping out no longer pertain.

<@

This issue of The
Harmonizer to
former members
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Society Financial Statement
In accordance with the by-laws of the Society, our accounts have been audited by

ConIc)' i\IcDonald & Co., Certified Public Accountants, 2106 - 63rd Street, Kenosha,
Wisconsin. for the years ended December 31, 1992 and 1991.

The financial statements wilh audit repan have been presented 10 the Board of
Directors and copies arc on file allhe international artlec. A COP)' of the complete
report is twailable to members who provide a sl:unped, self-addressed envelope.

SOCIETY FOR THE PRESERVATION AND ENCOURAGEMENT HARMONY FOUNOATION, INC.
OF BARBER SHOP OUARTET SINGING IN AMERICA, INCORPORATEO BALANCE SHEETS

BALANCE SHEETS Yearsended Oecember 31,1992 and 1991
Years ended Oecember 31,1992 and 1991

ASSETS
ASSETS

1992 -.1m -.1992 1m
CURRENT ASSETS CURRENT ASSETS

Cash and cash e~ivalenlS S47D,225 354,703 Cash and cash equivalents S491,6B4 3BO,508
Accounts receiva Ie 496,853 508,292 Interest and other receivables 3,577 11,046
Invenlories, at cost 443,144 455,438 Prepaid expenses 442
Prepaid expenses and deferred charges ~ aJ.Mil Inveslmenls, at cosl (market, 1992· S459,236,

Total current assets 1514942 1399952 1991· S517,502)
U. S. Government and agency obligations 124,888 225,764

INVESTMENTS AND OTHER ASSETS Corporate obligations 98,605 104,284
Certificates of deposit, approximate market value 967,000 1,111,000 Marketable equity securities 153,915 95,20B
U.S. Treasury Notes, approximate market value 190,000 Property and equipment, net of
Other assets .22M :lUZ9 accumulated depreciation of $16,131

1 163204 1 144379 and SI4,031, respectively ...:ill6 5.li2li

PROPERTY AND EOUIPMENT, net 01 SlUMll ~
accumulaled deprecialion 01 SI ,302,102
and SI,128,937, respectively 1007947 ...92Z.lli

LIABILITIES ANO FUNO BALANCES
S3 686 093 3511645

LIABILITIES
LIABILITIES ANO MEMBERS' EOUITY District and chapter contributions

payable to the Institute of Logopedics S479,192 456,625
CURRENT LIABILITIES Accounts payable ~ .6.lli

Accounts payable and accrued expenses S344,363 402,719 Total liabilities '!.9lla8 162.lli
Current maturities of contract payable 5,780
Oistrict dues payable 59,060 51,268 FUND BALANCES
Deferred revenues 1497607 1371341 Unrestricted 301,862 317,281

Total current liabilities 1,906,810 1,825,328 Restricted .allSZ 1U8.1
LONG·TERM LIABILITIES 58,554 45,427 Total fund balances ~ ~
MEMBERS' EOUITY 1720729 1640890

SlUMll ~
S3 686 093 3511645

SOCIETY FOR THE PRESERVATION ANO ENCOURAGEMENT
OF BARBER SHOP OUARTET SINGING IN AMERICA, INCORPORATEO

STATEMENTS OF REVENUE AND SUPPORT ANO EXPENSES
UNRESTRICTEO FUNO

Years ended December 31, 1992 and 1991

HARMONY FOUNOATION, INC.
STATEMENTS OF REVENUE ANO EXPENSES

UNRESTRICTEO FUNO
Years ended Oecember 31,1992 and 1991

Revenue and support
International dues and fees
Sales of merchandise
Conventions
Harmony College
Chapter Officer Training School
Chorus Director School
Harmonizer subscriptions and advertising
Olher

Total revenue and support

Costs and expenses
Cost of merchandise
Conventions
Harmony College
Chapter Officer Training School
Chorus Director School
Harmonizer production and distribulion
Salaries, employee benelils

and payrolliaxes
Other operating expenses

Total costs and expenses
Excess (deficiency) of revenue and support
over expenses before appropriations

Appropriations of board designated equity

Deficiency of revenue and support over expenses

26

1992 -.1m
Revenue

S 1,590,642 1,402,122 Dividends
884,241 880,971 Interest
755,484 807,039 Arrangemenl and reproduclion income
167,008 180,399 Administrative fee - Heartspring
116,434 119,582 Miscellaneous income
58,052 78,670 Talai revenue

134,129 133,909
~ ~ Expenses
4162830 4105516 Administrative fee

Granls and a\'Jards
Librarian

492,877 509,333 Other expenses
286,263 414,479 Total expenses
143,307 146,236 Deficiency of revenue over expenses
150,995 148,613 before gains (losses) on securities
62,721 72,276

144,943 147,740 Net gains on securilies

1,681,073 1,596,297 Deficiency 01 revenue over expenses
1099423 1074428
4061 602 4 109402

101,228 (3,886)

ill.QQQ) ~

:l..1.6m JMMQI

8!aIfnOIlizer

-.1992 1m

S4,674 4,570
33,292 37,017
31,058 31,555
32,566 33,274
...1.56Z .m

103.ill 1OI.OOI

15,750 15,000
38,220 38,B14
35,633 34,440
.:lUQQ ~
12MQ9 1.1l25Q

(23,652) (10,243)

.Jl.233 Llli

Sill.ill) 1ll92l
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For over 50 years, the professionals at lbbins Lake Snldios
have helped qUiutets like yours look as great as they sound.
Palilted backdrops, draperies, l(glltiilg, and spedal dfects
fi'om Tobins Lake Snldios make the ditIerence.
call (313) 229-6666 today for a free catalog & stop
looking woe-be-gone. Team up with Tobills Lake alld
startplqying the right side ifthe tracks.

If J1I ur drops look
like Lake Wobegon,

Come to Tobins Lake. ~.
))~~
~
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Swipes 'n' Swaps
Swipes 'n' Swaps listings are non-commercial ads only. published as a service to renders. Rale: 510 per column inch or portion thereor. All ads subject 10 approval by the
publisher.

The Biggest Barbershop Gathering This Side of International

August 20-21-22,1993 in Columbus, Ohio

UNIFORMS FOR SALE
The Frederick. Md., Catoetones chorus has 45
uniforms to sell. Coats are dandelion yellow with
orange piping; trousers are all-yellow; vests are
reversible forest-green and orange: bow ties are
orange and green; dickies are ruffled, edged in
orange and green. Forsale lathehighest reasonable
bid. Send SASE 10 D. L. Bren9le, P.O. Box 202,
Middletown, MD 21769 for picture and sale details.

Buckeye
Invitational

V

MISCELLANEOUS
NOT QUITE SO DESPERATE. Thanks to all who
have donatedmemorabilia over the past live years.
To help make room, we're offering near-complele
sets of The Harmonizer for a $250 donation to Ihe
Heritage Hall Museum of Barbershop Harmony. If
you lack a few copies 10 completeyour set, write me:
Grady Kerr, SWD Hislorian,8403 Mandervilie Lane
#1072, Dallas, TX 75231 or call (214) 369-5893.

CHORUS DIRECTOR WANTED
Dynamic, energetic directorwanted forthe Fresno,
Calif., Chapter's Gold Note Chorus; two-time inter
national competitorand consistently a lop competi
tor in the FarWestern District. Contact Chuck Irwin,
733 E. Peralta Way, Fresno, CA 93704;
(209) 441-7343.

UNIFORMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT- World War I replica uniforms (60)
complete with helmet, belt and wrap leggings. Will
rent smaller quantities. Super-successful show
theme orcontest package. Ideal for quarteVchorus.
Contact: TerryJohnson,309TiogaSt., Catasauqua,
PA 18032; (215) 264-3533 24 hrs.

FOR RENT-World War II uniforms in quantities up
1050. Includes show necklies and hats. Contact
Ray Devereaux, Uniform Chairman. 2702 Logan
Sireel, Camp Hill. PA 17011; (717) 737-8393

ATTENTION, VACATIONERS!
Anyone visiting Nantucket Islandbet....'een May and
November and desiring 10 engage in some "on
island barbershopping," contact Bob Brown at
(508) 257-9866 when you arrive or, priorto May, call
me al (215) 664-7329.

Mike Renner
10358 Crosset Hili
Pickerington, Oh 43147

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TOTAL

State, ,Zlp, _

Address, _

For that professional look in travel and
informal uniforms, embroidered shirts
and jackets will convey the image you
want to project. Outfit your quartet or
chorus with professionallydesigned and
embroidered shirts, caps and jackets
from Pro-Ag Softwear.

Embroidery adds a touch of class!

Look as good as you .
sound!

We offer a full line of:
polo shirts

. s\'Ieat shirts
lined and unlined satin and poplin jackets
imported and American-made caps

We can also embroider your present outfits.

Quanlily discounts offered.

We have thousands of designs in stock,
plus acomplete design center to create
or reproduce your own logo.

For more information on how your
group can create a "unit look," call or
write:

Pro-Ag Softwear
1400 Dell Range BlVd., #53

Cheyenne, WY B2009
(800) 373-9337

..
•••••••••••

ORDER FORM

For Salurday show Iickets, make
check payable 10 "Buckeye
Invitalional" and send w~h this form
and sell-addressed stamped envelope 10:

Phone ;, _

Country _

Name'----- _

Cily _

••
: # ofTickets
•• __Both Shows for $23,__
: (Premier Seating)
• __Both Shows for $18. _
• (Regular Seating)

Total (US Funds), _

1991 Queens of Hannony

:Featuring..

Saturday Aftemoon Chorus
show and Saturday Evening
Quartet Show

Non-stop Barbershop
for the Entire Weekend!

Twelve Competing
Choruses and More!

KEEPSAKE
1992 Quartet Champion

And

SWING STREET

For Hotellnformalion, Call
Larry Nofziger 614/882-4048
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CALGARY SPECIAL EVENTS

Gang-singing and Tag-singing Party: Tuesday, June 29, 7:30-10:30 p.m., Macleod Hall, Convention Ccntrc.
FREE admission no-host (cash) bar

Collegiate Quartet Competition: Wednesday, June 30, I p.m. Macleod Hall, Convention Centre.
Event 21 $7 (US)

Ale Show of Champions: Wednesday, June 30, 6 p.m. and 9 p.m. at the Saddledomc, featuring the Canadian Bms.,; (second shull' ol/Iy).

Golf Tournament: Friday, July 2, D' Arcy Ranch Golf Club. A beautiful 208-acre course with an outstanding view of the Rockies. Fee
includes IUllcheon, cart, awards, bag tag, ball, marker, range and practice facilities. The first 72 players will have a golfing
experience they won't soon forget. Ladies arc invited. Buses leave downtown at 6 a.lll ..

Event 31 .. .... $80 (US)

Ladies' Breal<fast Buffet: A special breakfast buffet prepared by the Palliser's award-winning chef. The Hudson's Bay store will provide
a fashion show, a gift for each lady and two special door prizes. All this, plus a guest appearance by Kecpsake, 1992 international
quarlet champion. 9 a.m. Friday, July 2, Palliser Crystal Ballroom.

Evcnt 41 $15 (US)

'''orld Harmony Jamborce: This show is rapidly becoming a highlight event of the convention. Enjoy an afternoon of world-wide
harmony featuring quartets and choruses from around the globe. 2 p.m. Friday, July 2, al Jubilee Auditorium. All seats are reserved.

Event 51 $12 (US)

Logopedics Breal<fast: Enjoy a genuine Canadian breakfast and championship harmony by Kcepsake. 9 a.m. Saturday, July 3, in the
Crystal Ballroom, Palliser Hotel.

Evcnt 61 $12 (US)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: ORDER FORM :
I I
I Advance orders for special events must be received in Kenosha by June 15, 1993. Refllllds call1lot be processed after that I
• dale. A limited number of tickets will be available for purchase during cOllvcntion week ill the registration area-Exhibit •
I Hall, Calgary Convention Centre. I

II Mail this form with credit card information, check or money ordcr for the II
lotal amount, made Ollt to SPEBSQSA, Inc., to:

I Collegiate Qnartet Competition I
I 21 @$7 (US) each $ SPEBSQSA Special Events I
I 6315 Third Avenue I
I Golf Tournament Kenosha, WI 53143·5199 I
I 31 @$80 (US) each $ I
I 0 Check 0 Money Order 0 VISA 0 MasterCard I
I Ladies' Breal<fast Buffel I
I 41 @$15 (US) each $ I

Exp. date __
I I
I World Harmon)' Jamboree I

NameI 51 @$12 (US) each $ --------------------- I

I Street/Box I
I

Logopedics B,'eal<fast I
GI @$12 (US) each $ ZIPI City State --- I

I Total $ II Telephone I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



Low, EARLY BIRD PRICE PACKAGES

('1>~\o"a~COtt"o ADVANCE ORDER BLANK
~ .~~?<"!

S '1''77 ~ 1993 Quartet & Chorus Contest • AlC Show of Champions
,. Cassettes, Compact Discs and Videos • Recorded Live

CALGAaY
IS',. 1993 '"'"
~BSQ

Package 1: Cassettes· Top 20 Quartets· 20 Choruses· Regular $23.90 Early Bird $19.90
Package 2: Cassettes· AIC Show· Top 20 Quartets· 20 Choruses· Regular $33.85 Early Bird $29.85
Package 3: Compact Discs· Top 20 Quartets· 20 Choruses· Regular $29.90 Early Bird $24.90
Package 4: Videos (VHS) • Top 10 Quartets· 20 Choruses· Regular $49.90 Early Bird $39.90

Stock # Item Description Quantity Each Total

Package #1
4861 1993 Quartet, and $19.90

Chorus Cassettes

Package #2
4862 1993 Quartet, Chorus 2985

and AIC Cassettes

4616 1993 Quartet Cassette 11.95

4617 1993 Chorus Cassette 11.95

4618 1993 AICCassette 9.95

Package #3
4863 1993 Quartet and 24.90

Chorus CDs

4619 1993 Quartet CD 14.95

4620 1993 Chorus CD 14.95

Package #4
4864 1993 VHS Quartet and 39.90

Chorus Videos

4098 1993 VHS Quartet Video 2495

4099 1993 VHS Chorus Video 24.95

Total for merchandise
Shipping and handling (see below)

Subtotal
5% Sales Tax (Wis. residents only)

Total amount enclosed
Please add for shipping and handling

US and Canadian shipments Foreign shipments
Up to $5.00 add $1.95 Up to $12.00....... .. add
$5.01 to 11.00 add 2.45 12.01 to 15.00 add
11.01 to 25.00 add 3.45 15.01 to 20.00 add
Over 25.00 add 4.45 20.01 to 30.00 add

Over 30.00 add

Packages sent to separate addresses require separate postage

Barbershoppers'
Emporium

Order from:
SPEBSQSA, Inc.• 6315 Third Avenue
Kennsha, WI 53 t43-5 199
Offer expires August 1, 1993' U.S. funds only
Anticipated delivery date: November, 1993

Ship to:

Name _

Sireet. _

Cily _

State/Prov. ZIP _

SPEBSOSA membership no. _

Chapter name &no. _

Rell/ell/ber 10 lise y01l1' SPEBSQSA credil cordi

..
Credit card customers only:

Please charge my 0 MasterCard 0 VISA

Account No.

ll; III 11JTlllJ
Expires, _

$4.95
5.95
6.95
7.95
8.95

Phone (800) 876-7464' FAX (414) 654-5552


